PT TF40V

PT Coupling’s NEW TF40V is the perfect cap for your Top Seal Tight Fill adapters.

How It Works
The TF40V is to be installed on the Top Seal Tight Fill adaptor, when not in use, to prevent gasoline vapors from escaping. And to also prevent water, dust and debris from entering tank. Heavy duty and corrosion resistant, the body of the TF40V is made of Nylon to help eliminate rust and oxidation for a long maintenance-free life. Can also be locked with a padlock or wire seal.

Features and Benefits
- Cap and Link – Nylon
- Pins & Latches – Stainless Steel
- Gasket – Buna-N
- Padlock Capability

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TF40V TITE FILL CAP – 8014121</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PT Coupling is an ISO 9001 Certified Company

Visit your local PT Representative or call 1-800-654-0320
www.ptcoupling.com
PT VR40V

PT Coupling’s NEW VR40V is the perfect cap for your vapor recovery male adapters.

How It Works

PT Coupling’s Vapor Cap (VR40V) secures onto the vapor check valves to prevent dust and debris buildup. It also protects the vapor check valve adaptor on the line portion of a dual point fill system. It is orange in color for better visibility and is lockable to prevent tampering. The VR40V fits all 4” male quick couplings. The cam action creates a solid push down and pull up movement for a fast and easy removal and replacement of the cap.

Features and Benefits

- Epoxy coated aluminum body
- Padlock capability
- Gasket – Buna – N
- Corrosion resistant steel hatches